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Quality Certificate 
 
 
 
Product name: SPELT & HONEY 
 
Product no.: 130090GB 

Customs tariff no.: 1901 20 00 

Country of origin: Germany 

Packaging: 25 kg paper bag  
 

Description: Mix for the production of rustic spelt morning goods and breads with 
oilseeds, coarsely ground lupin seeds and honey 

Quantity of addition: 100 %  

Minimum shelf life: 9 months 

Storage conditions: Store unopened packages in a dry and cool place 

Appearance: light beige powder with sunflower seeds, 
coarsely ground lupin seeds, sesame and spelt flakes 

Ingredients: 
(in descending 
order) 

Spelt flour, wholemeal spelt flour, sunflower seeds, coarsely ground  
lupin seeds, sesame, coarse wholemeal spelt, spelt flakes, baker's  
honey, salt, sugar, dextrose, thickener E 412, malt extract (barley  
malt, water), emulsifier E 472e, acidity regulators E 339, E 340;  
flavouring, flour treatment agent E 300, enzyme preparation 

   
We hereby confirm that in accordance with the EC regulations 1829/2003,   
1830/2003 our products do not require any genetic labelling declarations. 
 
IREKS produces in conformity with HACCP regulations and has certification 
according to ISO 9001:2008. 
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Analytical Data 
 
pH value (10 g/200 ml)  5.6 - 6.9    
degree of acidity  6.2 - 7.6    
bulk weight  691 - 844 g/l   
moisture  8.4 - 11.4 %   
ash (500 °C)  2.9 - 4.3 %   
protein (N x 6,25)  12.6 - 19.0 %   
starch  44.4 - 60.0 %   
fat substances  6.8 - 8.3 %   
total dietary fibre  5.7 - 7.7 %   
 
 
Nutrition Information 
 
100 g contain:        
energy    1,560 kJ 370 kcal 
protein     15.8 g   
carbohydrates    56.5 g   
of which        
sugar    4.0 g   
fat    7.5 g   
of which        
saturates    1.0 g   
fibre    6.7 g   
sodium    0.9 g   
 
   
Details of the nutrients and the energy value are made according to Directives valid in  
the EC, especially taking the Directive 2008/100/EC into account. 
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Overview of the ingredients which may trigger allergic and other intolerance reactions 
according to Annex 3 of the Food Labelling Regulations and Annex IIIa 
of the Directive 2003/89/EC, amended by Directive 2006/142/EC. 
 

(+) = contained according to recipe 
(-) = not contained according to recipe 
(°) = traces cannot be excluded 

 
01  Grain and grain products containing gluten + 
02  Crustaceans and crustacean products - 
03  Eggs and egg products ° 
04  Fish and fish products - 
05  Peanuts and peanut products - 
06  Soya and soya products ° 
07  Milk and milk products including lactose ° 
08  Nuts and nut products - 
09  Celery and celery products ° 
10  Mustard and mustard products ° 
11  Sesame seeds and sesame products + 
12  SO2 and sulphites in a c > 10mg/kg(l), expressed as SO2 - 
13  Lupin and lupin products + 
14  Molluscs and mollusc products - 
 


